
City Council 
Regular Meeting 
March 4, 2024 

 

Present: Mayor Aaron Witt, John Schmidt, Wesley Hofferber, James Farley, Austin Buschman  
Also present: Sara Ogden, Anjanette Gibler, Winter Roybal, Scott Hedrick, Misty Lynch, Robbie Wayman, Guerrero Garcia 

 
Mayor Witt called the meeting to order. Witt asked for approval or corrections to the minutes of the previous regular 
meeting. Hofferber made a motion to approve the minutes of the previous regular meeting. Schmidt seconded the 
motion. All voted in favor. Motion carried.  

Farley made a motion to approve the purchase orders by consent agenda. Hofferber seconded the motion. All 
voted in favor. Motion carried. Treasurer and Budget Reports were also reviewed. 
 
Roybal told the Council the water tower valve will be installed on March 15, 2024 by Bennetts. Well 7 will be put 
back online once the water samples are clear. Bennetts has been working on gas meter relocation project on 
Lorenz. Repairs have been made to main sewer lift station at the landfill. New playground equipment will be 
installed March 11, 2024 at the City Park. The Maintenance Dept is continuing to work on alleys and patching 
potholes. 
 
Hedrick has been looking at getting new camera systems for the police cars and new body cameras for the police 
officers through Axon. Wayman reported Unit #408 is back in service for the Fire Department. The Ambulance 
equipment is in that was purchased with the 2024 REAP Grant money. The radio systems will be updated for the 
Fire and Ambulance Department. Garcia will start sending out clean-up letters soon.  
 
Ogden told the Council Perfix Plumbing cannot get a pool heater to fit our setup without a tremendous amount of 
modification. Perfix refunded our heater deposit and the City will go a different route. 
 
Schmidt made a motion to accept 2024 REAP Grant #TX24-2 to Purchase Ambulance Equipment as complete. 
Buschman seconded the motion. All voted in favor. Motion carried. 
 
Schmidt made a motion to accept April 23-27 as clean up week. Hofferber seconded the motion. All voted in favor. 
Motion carried. 
 
Witt gave an update on some requests from the Little League, but would like to attend their next meeting. He also 
talked about severe weather awareness week and sharing information about tornado sirens and tornado shelters.  
 
Buschman made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Schmidt seconded the motion. All voted in favor. Motion carried. 
 
 
___________________________________  ______________________________________ 
City Clerk      Mayor 


